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is put In as hustler, rustler and bustler j

of Webfoot camp. Woodmen of theMONDAY'S DELAYED NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS RAILROAD NEWS WomanTaces Trial ;

in Extortion Case
Campbell 09 Trial -

r on Murder ChargeToday's Happening with the Btdldere, Architect Ooatneton and
Realty Broken.

Return of World Happening Received From 8 o'clock Yesterday
Afternoon Until 8 o'clock This Morning.

Railroad Heads Are on Long
Tour of bvpectlon of lines.

world.

Applications Pile Vp Kepldly.
Edgar Easter, deputy national di-

rector for Oregon of the Loyal Order
of Moose, has established of floes In
the Royal building at 09. ; Assisted
by special deputies George Munter and

Bontiut Man, Fast Sixty Tears of
--I Are Aoeusea of Capital Crlms t9tT H. Beeblll et al to E. J. OtrtUhsW.ruled that railroads are not liable tot

damages sustained by interstate ' em Meier V Frank Permit Asked.
The Dldwlddie Construction company block IS. CUfford addition 10 J Shooting; aad Killing-- Vetghsor.

Sams te me, lot 5. 6, 11. 12, blockployes or their families who ride on
passes. t

10J. C. Monaban, he expects to initiate has filed the working drawings of tha I J Roseburg, Or, June 3$. Morrison
! Campbell, charged with first degree

Ai, weriook
E. 1. Olnn and wife to Moore Investment

Veals Ooea Zasrfc
A, Jj. Mohler, president of the Union

Pacific and Oregos Short Line, started
east last night for an Inspection at
tha two Unas trader bis Jurisdiction.
He planned to meet E. E. Calvin, viespresident ef the Short Line. at. Huntiugton, the two to make a joint inspec

July 21 tha public hearing will be a class in the local lodge of Moose at proposed 14 story Meier & Frank build-tri- e
next regular meeting of not lee j mg; with the city hulldlng; department

Oo., undivided ii--8 inter la and to
undivided interest lot 1. north 5
feet lot 2. block 308 Coach addition. .

granted the railroads on their claim' to
ilia., v. - An active cvinimiie ,vi iuretain their Ownership in steamship

murder for hay lng shot and killed John
Becker, a neighbor, during a quarrel
over some pasturage land April 18, was
placed en trial before Judge Hamilton

Alma EUls and husband to Lloyd B. But

Xrs. ICarU Clea Alls Arrirea at
Wmmtm Vesica, CD, VHN Trelim- -
laary Hearing-- WHS Sa XaU.
Banta Monica. Cat, Jons Mr.

Marl Ellen Allen, known also aa
Claries "tha blonde," returned to Santa '
Monica today to await the aeciswm of
Justice Carriilo ta her trial on a charge
of attempting to extort money from
Earl Nash, a Santa Monica bnsfnes
ataa. Carrllla Im considering evidence
presented before him and will announce
bis decision next Thursday afternoon.

Detectives from the district attor-neya office, tt waa stated sere, are
attempting to connect Mrs. Alleifa

lines. The meeting will be held under lodge is also helping bring: in the ap-
plications which are piling up rapidly. ler, north OO feet lot 1, block. 8, t tU-ln- c

addition 10 tion tour. Mr. Mohler waa in Portaltha auspices of the Interstate com-
merce commission, at Atlantic City. Gilbert Goodhue and wife to Florence

Kaer, lot 13, block 10, St. JohnsTha house again went on record as

' : Eastern.
Dr. Mary Mill Patrlckv president of

the Constantinople college for women,
has been awarded the order of Shef-ek- at

by . the sultan, Mehemet V, says
a report at New York from Turkey.

The American cjollege of surgeons
aeek a permanent endowment of 00

(or the establishment of a
" home at Washington, D. C. Fellow-

ships were conferred on 10SJ surgeon
at. the meeting at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sarah Uoble. aged 18 la a great
great grand mother aa result of the
birth of a son born to Mr. and Mrs.
U Bloomfleld, of Montclalr, N J.

William. B. Ferguaon, bookkeeper and
commodore of a fleet of power boats

n the Mississippi, pleaded guilty to
mbezzlement at lit. Louis and will re-

ceive sentence to the penitentiary

and made application for permit cover-
ing actual construction of the building.
In the application tha cost of the build-
ing, not Including the expensive - In-
terior work, plumbing and decorating,
is fixed at $300,000. It is estimated
that that portion of the construction
not provided for in the initial permit
win cost approximately $500,000.

lana several days,

family Mores to Denver.
ailU BUB. ... a A,VW

Cfcarle F. Wickland to Frank A. Haerlebeing opposed to making labor unions
liable under the anti-tru- st laws of the et U, 8.20 vcrea, beginning 1726.4 feet

eait of Dolnt which la located in wMt

In the circuit court bora Monday. All
of yesterday and this forenoon was
consumed In selecting a suitable jury.

Campbell, who is past 60 years of
age, appeared In a much better condi-
tion physically than be did three weeks
ago, when h appeared in court and
asked for an Indefinte postponement ef

James Russell, now assistant to the

Department Commander N. F. Fargo
has issued his general order No. 1,
appointing, as assistant adjutant-genera- l,

C. A. Williams, the represen-
tative of the G. A. R., in the headquar

nation. .

Officers and men of the naval militia line section 4, township 1 sooth, range
s east, 1339.4 feet aoatberly from
northwest corner section 4

ice president or tne Denver & Rio
Grande, Is in Portland to take Mifamily to hia new home in Denver. Mr.

are entitled to 10 per cent additional 10ters at the courthouse. General Will Lewis 8. Winters and wife te Ladd &
niton Bank, lot 7. block 11,ie ms Is, therefore, now serving his

eighth term in that responsible posi

movements with an alleged blackmail-
ing gang with headquarters In L,os
Angelas. Tha offleers, admitted that
their investigations have failed to un-
cover any facts that might connect the

RnseeU formerly was general superin-
tendent of the Spokane, Portland Jt
Seattle, and retired with the advent of
1 C. Gllman as president. He then

George A. WUbart and wife to John

Mount Tabor Slope Sale.
The residence property described as

lot 2K block 2, Alroy addition, and lo-
cated on East Salmon street, near East
Forty-nint- h, has been sold by H. H.
Calcf to Mrs. E. M. Holden for $6000.

wlsfaart. lot 20. block 4. Stewart Park.tion,
i e e .

his trial because of 111 health.
Mrs. Campbell and adopted daughter

occupied seats in the court room. Mrs.
Becker and her five small fatherless
children sat in the corridor of the court
room.

Hlbernla Sayings Bank to J. C. Dres- -
became, superintendent of the Great400

pay when on sea duty, according to the
interpretation of the lawj&y the comp-
troller ' 'of the treasury.

Lumber dealers of the east who
blacklisted wholesalers who sell direct
to the consumersr-violat- e the terms of
the Sherman anti-tru- st act, according
to a ruling of the United States su-
preme court.

Representatives Falconer of Wash-
ington and French of Idaho were buc--

ring with the dlsappearaaeo from Santasei, lot a, block 6, ldox...Wallas D. rnlv and vr1 tm trt Rot f. Northern, taking the place of W. R. ! Barbara several months aaro of J.Gordon. Rleker, former president of
BUr Clan to Be Initiated.

J. J. May, chairman of the Loyal
Campaign Extraordinary of the Fra Scott, who became superintendent of Lewis Clark, a Spokane 'millionaire.rowers et al, lota I, S, block S. Mur-

raymead 10the defunct Yatee Center National
bank., at Yates Center, Kan., for whom Buys in Blnrraymead. ths North Bank and subsequently waa ' who was .believed to have committedLadd Estate Oo. to Harriet Ballou, lot

27. block 21. Eaatmoreland 900 Singing Pig Coststernal Brotherhood, will arrive In
Portland this eveningand will be the
guest of the loca lodges of the'so--

iubuv geusru manager. Mr. Mnaseu j suicide,expects to be here only a few days. IJennie Swett and husband to Frits Bitte,
Roy O,. Powers has purchased from

Wallace D. Fraley the quarter of a
block at the southeast corner of East

a March had been made, entered,
through his attorney, his appearance
at tha circuit court, in St. Louis coun e elot 10, block A," Dumway s sub. or

RlrerTlew addition 1.70Jf""1 .,f;f A big class will be initiated infor of $100,000 Owner a $10 Fine Big Mill Burnedsundry the use Twenty-fourt- h and Carruthers in John P. Sharkey Co. to Winifred O. .hln hnnnr Tha Mav Tnepttno- - urtll hAty. Ills whereabouts are still a rays
terr to the court. addition. Considerationheld at Eagles hall. Mr. May has Murraymead Burr, lots 1, 2, block 19, Warerielsb

Melshta --. 1.600Of the Iowa 8. r. Diamond and wife to T. A. Snook, Torciae Aria Attracted "Barbarian'workmen's comnenMatlon act was up
Vernon Deal. .held by Judge Smith Mcpherson , of

the Federal court at Des Moines. Law
Cop, Whose Toto for That Sort of
Musle Was Wanting.
Los Angeles', June 23. Because Ho

George W. Beach has sold to Joan
Welsh lot 10, block 60, Vernon, forwas passed by the last assembly.

at Klamath Falls
Tie, sf VeUoam Bay mU oomyaay

Xuiployed 300 Ken; lomsex la Yards
and XHas Saved. .

'
Klamath Falls, Or June St. The

sawmill of the Pelican Bay Lumber -

as Ohio in the Interest of the U C. E
campaign, and has stirred up much
enthusiasm. The campaign is insti-
tuted as a compliment to the supreme
president, Mrs. Emma R. Neidig, who
is the first women to be elevated to
the position of chief executive of the
Fraternal Brotherhood.

$2250.Eugene Larklns, aged 11, who shot
and killed James Walls, after the lat garty. "the singing pig," warbled a

porcine aria while he was being trans

Hew te Saadle Bxplestves.
Colonel J. I Taylor of New Torn;

special agent for the bnread of explo-
sives of the American Railway asso-
ciation, lectured at Swiss hall. 28$ tt
Third street, last night on the safe
handling of explosives on trains. lie
Illustrated hla talk with atereoptlcon
slides showing; -- the safe and unsafe
methods. Operstlng employes of all
the railroads in Portland - attended.

e

Freight Terminals Planned.
General Manager J. P. O'Brien, Chief

Engineer J. R. Holman and Right of
Way Agent J. W. Morrow ef the O.--

R. A N. company, are back from Pen

ter had killed the boy's father in Buys Sunnyside Home.quarrel over a small debt, was held
to answer to the grand Jury, but was The house and lot on East Morrison

for survey of railroad land grants.
The senate banking committee has

commenced to search the records ot
the five men whom President Wilson
has named as members of trie federal
reserve bank board.

Foreign.
West river, China, is 70 feet out of

its banks and Chinese are fleeing for
safety, says a report from Hongkong.
Customs and members of the foreign
staffs are leaving in boats.

Austria Is blamed for causing, the
uprising in Italy, in which the anar-
chists took a conspicuous part, by
Deputy Vital, at Rome. He says Aus-
trian agents were busy causing dis-
cord.

On July 1. 5 per cent income tax will
be collected from Incomes received
from foreign stocks, bonds and securi

released on his own recognizance. street near East Forty-nint- h in Sunny,
side was sold last week by Marie Jor
gensen to Charles P. Tallman. ConMis Adgie Coatello, lion tamer,

hugged and klrnied the beast which had
killed her fiance, Emerson Dietrich,

lot , block 84, Laurelburst 10
Fred A. Jacob and wits to Laura Brand,

lots 0, lO, block , Berkeley 900
J. T. Alexander to Ada F. Alexander, un- - ,

dirided H Interest lota S, 6, south 5
feet lot 4, block 1, Evans' addition to
Alblna, also part lot 17. block 1,
Abends' addition, also part lot 10,
block 1, Abends' addition to Alblna.. 10

J. T. Alexander to Ada F. Alexander,
lot , block 13, Multnomah, lots 1. 2,
block 9, Failing' addition, lot 11,
hlock 5. John Irving's First addition.. . 10

Gottlob Both and wife to William C.
Stuetzer et al. lot S, 4, block Ss.
Peninsular addition No. 8 690

E. J. Oberle and wife to Jerry Antos,
lota 1. 2, block 6. Germanla 2,000

J. C. Little to Annie K. Little, lot 6.
block 1, Lofty View , 0

Pearl Mae Mundelius to Henrietta Her,
lots 81, 82, block 8, Mount Tabor
Place addition 10

Prorident Trust Co. te L. Charle Reich- -
ardt. lot 2, black 9, Glenelyn. . . 2,800

Base Line Land Co. to Hose B. Heavens,
kit 2. block 11, Altamead 2,200

Realty Asoociatea of Portland. Or., to

suisina, cincturing over I men,
with a payroll of $27,000 monthly, was --

completely destroyed by fire Sun-
day afternoon. Loss, $10,009. partly
covered by insurance. Lumber la the ;

yards, valued at $160,000 and dry kiln

sideration $6000.
at Chlcaero. Deal in South Mount Tabor.

Brotherhood in Good Condition.
M. G. O'Malley, Oregon member of

the executive board of the Fraternal
Brotherhood, has returned from Los
Angeles, where he was called to attend
the annual meeting of the board. He
reports the funds of the society as
showing healthy growth and the mem-
bership increase as- - being greater than

ported from train to theatre, Mrs.
Eva Ritchie,'' his owner and mana-
ger, must pay a $10 fine in police
court today.

A barbarian cop, who, Mrs. Ritchie
tearfully told the court, looked more
like a pig than Hogarty does, didn't
appreciate the soaring symphony and
Investigated. He found Hogarty im-
prisoned in a small box that didn't
give free play to his stomach mus-
cles and prevented the deep breathing
necessary to artists. Me also opined
Hogarty might be hungry.

Mrs. Ritchie secured the pig's re-tea-

by the authorities in time for

dleton, where they inspected the prcf--E. J. Oberle has purchased from
The next graduating claas at the

University of Michigan will be com- -
In part by students fromfoaed Kugene and Bandon. Oregon boys

ana ineas were sevea.
The fire originated in ths bark room j

of the sawmill and spread rapidly.
posed new freight terminals west of
the city, at Pilot Rock Junction. Lo

Jerry Antos an improved quarter of a
block at the southwest corner of Ever- -
ard street and the county road southwq will get degrees are: Ansel tios- -

in years.rfter. Portland; Perclval Collier, Eu The Fraternal Brotherhood of Mount Tabor, for $2900. r vis - w

cations of roundhouaea. tracks and oil
tsnks were chiefly looked after.

. W. roster Beturns.
wul have a heavy representation atg. n; William Laidlaw, Portland; John

ties. The regulations are intricate and San Francisco, it Js stated during the Fine Irvington Residence.detailed.
otomacn l roubles

Due to AcidityManama Exposition. W. Foster, commercial agent ofAda Allen, lot 8. block P.V IrTlngton. l.SOcontractor J. C. Walker obtained a
building permit yesterday for a twoAs the result Of the death of onetjf

the diver engaged in the rescue of Mrs. EL K Marra tn Mae A. Hitchcock. his turn last night at a movie-vaud- e- the Burlington route, returned yester-vill- e
house. - day from the triennial convention oflstory frame dwelling which he is build lot 8. block 43. Vernon 10

bodies from the hold of the liner Em WHATLABOR IS DOING A W. Hammersmith and wife to Lizzie
A. Tnnlnn lot 8 block 48. Vernon

O AYS XMJMUMr erVaOXAUBT.
(to-call- ed Stomach troubles, such as

Ing for F. O. Miller on a quarter of a
block at the northwest corner of East (assigned to Mrs. B. K. Marrs) 800 Woodland Paving

the Modern Woodmen of America at
Toledo, Ohio. On the way back he
visited the general offices at Chicago.
Crop prospects through Illinois, Iowa
and Nebraska are the beet he ever saw

Twenty-fourt- h and Thompson streets, W. M. fcmith and wife to A. L. White.
lot 7. block 4, Albion addition to AlIrvington. The estimated cost of the

Organizer Working to Secure
Better Showing in Some Crafts. building is $12,000.

press of Ireland the work will be dis-
continued. ' -

Master ot, the Empress of Ireland
and the Store tad's chief officer were
both unable to locate exactly the spot
where the fatal collision took place,
according to maps submitted at the
coroner's Inquest In Quebec.

Contract Completed!blna
1910 Real Estate Co. to Edwin Fortler

at 1 Int. K rt Klook IUIO addition ! them, he said, and the country as farStack Getting Results. east as he went Is likewise favored.to 8t. Johns 900

naigesuon wino, ana stomacnacne .

are in probably nine cases eut ef tensimply evidence that fermentation Istaking place In the food contents of ,

the stomach, causing the formation
of gas and acids. Wind distends the '

stomach, and causes that full, oppree- -
lve feeling sometimes- - known as '

heartburn, while the acid Irritates andInflames the delicate lining of the :

stomach. The trouble lies entirely lathe fermentinsr tttaA Hiuh Anmn.

Mrs. Vlda hi. Klrkham and husband to
Charles W. Demnsev. lot 4. block 8.

E. J. Stack, secretary of the State!
Federation of Labor, and acting as a
special organization committee of

ETails ton 804

Architect Building Home.
Architect J. Tourtellotte has let the

contract for a one story frame cottage
to bem erected on Fremont street near
East Thirty-thir- d in Manitou addition
at a cost of $3800. Building Permits.

Woodland, Wash., June 23. The
contracting firm of Hayden Brothers j Advertlslsr Btea to Meet.
& Bidwell has completed Its paving Advertising mn of the Vnlon Pa
of "Woodland streets as per contract j clflc system wilR meet In Salt Lake
end are today loading its machinery I City, June . 29, to consider approprla
to take to Vancouver, Wash., where it ) tlons for the varleua aspects of rail-ha-s

a three mile contract on the Pa-- j road publicity for nhe coming period,
cific highway. The main business Representatives of the O.-- R. ft N.
part of town, comprising eight blocks, and Oregon Short Line will meet rep--

Farrell Investment Co., erect two story flre--
concrete theatre and office building,Sroof between West Park and Park streets;

MtKwell. Bandon.
A cablegram has been sent from

London to Philadelphia calling for aid
for th Irish volunteers to enable them
to confront the attempt to put "down
the liberties" of the Irish people.

Conciliators Patrick Gilday and C.
W. MIIIb, named by the president, vis-
ited the 12.000 strikers of- the Alle-
gheny Congenial Industrial union and
were politely told that their services

. were not needed.
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, of Aus-

tin, TVxus, president of the General
Federation of Women's club?. Is re-

ported h hHii ill from a nervous
collnpfe, at Soulh l?end, Ind. She had
Intendi-- to rn.iWe an address at the
district meeting of the federation.

William .lames Sldis, aceil J 8, the
Ntudent ever graduated fromJ'ouiiHest will receive his degree this

week. Il finished last' year but ow-
ing to hin age his uVgtee was refused
at that time.

Benxeiii'ttf .Williams, past president
of the Western Society of Engineers,
d lopped dead at Chicago shortly
fore planning to take the train for
Ann Arbor, Mich. -

The decision of the United States
supreme court in the oil lands cane
eas received ttl the headquarters of
th Southern Pacific company with
gruat satlntactlon. A atatr ment bsued

itoitly after on was an

one for the Central Labor Council,
is working quietly to secure a bet-
ter showing among a number of oc-
cupations. That he is devoting his
time to this work indicates that he
is getting results. Stack has a repu

tion is unnatural, but rosy Involvemost serious consequences If not cor- - '

rected. To stop or prevent ferments- - ibuilder. Boyajohn-Aruol- d Co.; ilOO.OOO.
Tlllie My era. erect one story frame dwell lion or the rood oontents of the stota- -

Wav.erly Heights Cottage.
E. M. Habigorst has let the contract

to Q. Q. Larfield to' build a one story
frame bungalow on Tlbbett street near
East Thirty-fift- h in Waverly Heights.
The house will cost $2350.

Pacific Coast.
The building of the Bank of Narnpa,

Idaho, which closed its doors recently,
has been sold to the First National
bank of Nampa for $20,010.

The man killed by a passenger near
Castlerock has been .identified as
John Harper, says a report from Cen-trall- a,

Wash.
The laundry women's minimum wage

conference with the Washington state
Industrial committee will be consid-
ered today and it is expected that an
agreement for $9 minimum will be

are pavea full width, the balance with ; resentatives of the Union Pacific rall--tation among the labor men of
ing. Commercial, between Bkidmora and Tree.
cott; builder, Kred Nelson; oOO.

Mrs. Dora Kurts, erect one story frame
tvoodshed. Corbett. between Wbitaker and

"bringing home the bacon without way. render It bland and harmless, a tea--:
spoonful of btsurated magnesia, prob-
ably the best and moat effective cor- -,

rector of acid stomach known, ahonld
be taken In a quarter of a glass ot
hot or cold water Immediately aftertins' Ar whlnftv. wl rA nr ! A I w im "

shouting it out."

Want Oregon Materials Specified.

16 foot roadway. Including four hlooks
leading to the west approach to the
Paclflo highway bridge across lewls
river. This gives the towrr about one
and one half miles of concrete paving,
and as the town council compelled all

Railroad Club at Hospital.
The O.-- R. & N. company has let

Good Place for Spinsters.
North Yakima. Wash.. June 23. The

position of travellers' aid secretary of
the T. W. C. A. has become on of the

a Jn lt I ! AW

Leading members of the building
telegraph, telephone and electric lighttrades will hold an Important meeting I the contract to Moore Brothers to build

this eveninjt to consider tha imnortant a club house for railway employes at companies to put their poles at thetmosl aciroie "e.r ncoreached. i . i . . . k , .
edge of the sidewalk, the streets areMoving pictures were taken of a. ' matter or securing specifications" by comer oi mou ana ueiay streets,

felt. This stops the fermentation and'
neutralises the iacldity in a few mo-
ments. Fermentation, wind and acid- - '
Ity are dangerous and unnecessary.
Stop or prevent) them by the use of aproper antacid, uch as blaurated-mag-nesi- a,

which can be obtained from any
dniersriBt anil thus snahls alnm.tn

made-in-Oreg- on Lower Albina. The building will have clear of any obstructions. In additiongambling den in San Francisco where j architects for more
Chinese were playing fan tan when the i materials in buildings

j iuni'nuii, tiif? ii ror n i iiivuiuucut,
would marry John Le Clerc, proprietor
of a local shoe repair shop. Missof all kinds. It grouno aimensions or 44 Dy tu ieei to the paving lite main part of the

6idewalks in the business section WithIs charsred that the architects r to with a 24 by BO foot wing. It will be

Curry; builder. H. Kttrta; $100.
Mt. Hood Valley Co., wreck one story frame

dwelling. Everett, between Tenth and Elev-
enth; wrecker, Lambes Wrecking Co.; $loo.

E. M. Rasmnssen, erect two story frame
apartments. Twenty-fourt- between Sandy
Road and East Irving; builder, same; $30,000.

S. A. Riffle, erect one story (rams dwell-
ing, Buffalo, between Williams and Van-
couver: builder, E. C. Dunning; $l.WO.

H. E. Knight, repair one atory frame dwell-
ing. Excelsior, between Vandeyehter and
Hickey; $150.

William Brown, repair one and one half
story frsme dwelling. East Twenty-fift- be-
tween Emerson and, Summer; builder, same;
$40, '

V. H. Betneking, repslr one snd one half
story frame dwelling. Sixtieth. 8. E., between
Forty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h streets; builder,
Ibsen; $200.

M. Holman, erect 50 foot retaining waU,
Mississippi avemM, between Revere and Fre-
mont; builder, L. Langos; $160.

blame for much capital going out of used ror c,ub and emergency hospital a few exceptions have new concrete
to do Its work nronerlr without belnathe state when large buildings are purposes ana win cosi jsouov

Thompson is the third to leave the
position to be married within the past
three years. Miss Thompson Is 41
and Mr. Le Clerc is over 10 .

detectives made their appearance.
Arthur T. Lym, Chinese aviator, na-

tive of California, will sail for Hong-
kong to give Instructions to the Chi-
nese government in the art of using
the aeroplane.

hindered by poisonous gas and dangerconstructed.nounced Mld: "The officials of the oua eoids.- - AdV.)as- jr. f.
sidewalks.

County Clerks Mustcointuny know there in no fraud.'
B50

Turn in Stubs10

Kal Estate Transfers.
Wellesley Land Co. to Emma T. Qulnn,

lots 28, 27, block 21, Montclalr $
Blinkers Investment Co. to Bessie Unger-ma-

lots 3. 4. block 6, Hrd Park..
John R. Hushes and wife to Kmits

Torwick, lot 4, block 2, 8outhmore-Isn- d

J......John R. Hughes and wife to same, lot
2. block 3. Southmoreland

FRATERNAL NOTES
10

Woodmen of the World Festival

Violations to Be Prosecuted.
The eight-ho- ur law Is being violated

In Oregon, so a number of labor union
men believe, and aome decided efforts
will be made to bring certain alleged
violators into the courts and test out
the clauses upon which there is some
difference of opinion. One firm ad-
mits that it has repeatedly violated
the law, but proceeds on the theory
that its penalties will not be enforced.
Recent decisions on the employment of

Headquarters WillQueen Will Make Her Report. 10

2.290

TOO

George W. Beach and wife to Joan
Welsh, lot lO, block 50, Vernon

The Jacobs Stine Co. et si to Ben F. Be Definitely FixedMany Courtesies Extended.
Miss Llna Ostervald, "Woodmen of

the World Festival queen, has sub
mitted a report of her travels from First awtivis.1 Convention of Christian

10

10
1

city to city with the Rose Festival

I,iUis. lots S) 10, block 21). Berkeley..
Title A Trust Co. to 8. D. Vinyent. lot

4. block 7. lots 12. 13, block 8, Mer- -
low

O. J. Beier and wife to August Bolie,
lots 5. 8, block 64. Vernon...

T. G. Montgomery and wife to J. M.
Bowles, lot 12. block 24. taurelhurst.

The Jos A. Strowbrldge Estate Co. to
Calls M. Kenney. kt T, block IS,
Errol Heights .

ueen party. It will be replied to Dy

Executive.
The. United states supreme court,

after clotting one of the busiest --

alona in its. history. Hdjourned until
October, the Intermountain case, oil
case and pipe line case being among
the big IsaueB decided.

Tomorrow all the American bnttle-liij- n

now at Vera CrJr. will go to ea
for an enerclse, except the battleship
hitw Vork. Admiral Hader reported
to the navy department that the men
need woire chiuige.

President Wiltion InniHts that all he
want in the present discussion over
the commercial conditions of tlie coun-
try U a square deal, according to his
statements to callers at the White
Mouse. ' iTurkey has aske'T the United States
rot to sell the hattleBhlps Mississippi
and Idaho to Greece, an has been pro-
posed. Turkey In on the eve of going
to war with Greece.

President Wilson ent to King
George of lOngland hin congratulations,
on-th- British ruler's birthday.
, Henator Norlands propones an
amendment which will create a federal

Toga for This District to Be Xeld
Xere Hext Week.
The first anriual convention of Chris

Frank Motter. In it she says that
even where the train stopped but a

persons on public works and In public
Institutions do not suit advocates of
eight hours a day among union men,

Phenotms Wis.
The Fitzgerald Phenoms played a

game of baseball Saturday with the
White Crows at Peninsula park and
won by a score of 12 to 8, H. Q. Par--

fewiminutes, delegations of W. O. W. tian Toga for this district is to be

Attorney General Bales That All Un-
used Tlsh and Game Zjloensee as
Well Must Be Given to Commission.
Salem, Or., June 22. County clerks

can be compelled by mandamus - pro-
ceedings oturn over to the fish and
game commission all unused fish and
game licenses and the stubs of the
licenses issued, so the commission can
check the amount of money the clerks
should turn into the fish and
game fund, according to an opin-
ion given today by Attorney Gee
eral Crawford to State Game
Warden Evans. Some of the county
clerks have refused to turn over such
unused licenses and stubs on the
ground that they were records of thetr
office and should be kept In their of-
fice. The attorney general holds that
the county clerks should keep vthelr
records In a book.

VOLCANO EXPERT HERE

. 10

025

430

6.000

presented her with flowers. At Salt held at the Women of Woodcraft hall.
C. F. Bennett to 8. B. Hunter, lot 7,

Hack 1, Columbia Heights
Marie Jorgensen and husband to Charles

P. Tallman, lot 8, block , Sunnyside
ake she was met ny a large aeiega- -

Tenth and Taylor streets, Monday and
Tuesday of next week.

tlon and given a gold pin as a token
of remembrance. additioneons pitcher. These two rival teams. i . . , . . . I Carrie Keenan and wife to Jessie Jordan.The Woodmen of San Francisco not The Christian Toga work has sohi vne cgarmars oi " iy pro- - - Vt 7t, Roe City Park... 1.100only sent committees to her train to Msrie D. Johnson and husband to Charles

- R. Baird. 6 acres beginning northwestto the organized trades.
far outgrown the loose form in which
It has so far been conducted that there
is. now a demand for an organ zation

meet her with flowers but called a
the hotel as well. They presented her
with a silver flcwer vase and showed

corner ki 8. Hegel, section S2, town-
ship 1 north, range 3 east 10

Title A Trust Co. to W. J. Summers. which will permit of more concerted
action between the various centers inher great attention. Coming home lot 6. block 1. Soiithmorelanfl

J. F. Kimball and wife to P. D. Iewis,
800

10
he drill teams of both Kugene and the United States. The district infialem met her at the depots and were

Chinese Is Ilobbed.
San Francisco, June 23. Bing Sen.

a Chinese restaurant man, received a
telephone call early today to visit
Clay and Stockton streets to see a
man who 'said he had business with
him. When he arrived two country- -

reviewed on the depot platforms by cludes all of the states of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana. At

lot 25, block , Arleta Park M. 4.
Celestla A. Gear hart to August Olson

et al, lot "E," Clifford addition to
Albina (no block)

H. A. Calef to Mrs. Ethel M. Holden,

commission to control the rx;cnditures
of the millions used In Improvement of
national waterways, under the rivers 700her. She ,feel9 very grateful to the

for the good times sheNeighbors" this session, the location of the per-
manent headquarters for the districtand harbors act. lot 2, block z. Alroy aaaitionhad. 5,500

10
will be decided, the Choice of whichmen roDbea mm or ms watcn ana George W. Clarke and wife to Bessie

money. I Clark,' lot 8, block 13. Rossmere . . . .
The plan to chansre the name of

Culebra cut, in the .Panama canal, to
Galllard cut, in honor of the late army

at present lies between Portland and

San Francisco, June 23. Professor
Frank A-- Ferret, the volcano expert,
a visitor here on his return Journey
from an investigation of Japanese
craters to Italy, where he spends most

Spokane.Expect to Capture Frizes.
The Woodmen of the World of Port 200Aurllla Weedeu and nusoana to Tea v.

Gerling, lot , block 11, Terrace Park.
Ladd Estate Oo. to Catherine O. Flem Besides the business sessions of the

heals itching skins and
clears bad complexions

engineer who harnessed the mountain
St thia point,. has been laid before the 10ing, lot S, block i, weetmoreiano .... delegates, there will be three public

sessions, wlten addresses will be made
of his time, left San Francisco today
for a look at Mount Lassen.president.

land are going over to Vancouver
with the intention of taking all the
prizes offered on the Fourth of July.
A list of prises Includes $100 for the

The United States supreme, court
Here Is a Quick Way

to Get Rid of Hairs v TI TOT I Mozumdar, founder of theWRllNJvLtibMUol UU work in America; Rev. Ralph M. fldbest appearing and most numerous Bit, superintendent or the work tofraternal body of men In uniform. ThatA Message To Thin Free to All(Beauty Notes).means W. O. W A. I Barbur says. the southwest, and F. O. Garrison,
minister of the local society. A suit-
able program has been arranged forTwo other prizes of $50, and $25 for

Resinol Ointment and Resfnol Soap, fTS".stop itching instantly, quickly and 9&umMeasily heal the most tormenting "aniat o-s-

alrin rtv .rain avrflrt Phrelelass,

Electrlo treatments are no longer
necessary to banish hairy growths, forsecond and third best are offered, and To every ladyWeak, Scrawny Folks the first public meeting, to be heldreader whoa paste made by mixing a little powdthen there is a prize of $5 for the best

drilled fraternal team. "It will not the evening of June 29.

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

.--

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp

writes me I , . t 444 . Bold by an dtsrsista.ered delatone with water and spread
on the hairy surface about 2 minutes.cost the teams anything to have a

A
will mall a
free copy of
mr book, enti

Art Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 lbs. of

n

""1

ssssW'

rev trial else ef each,
free, wrtte te Deft. 4-- 8,then rubbed off, takes with It every COUNTY COURT NEWS

away pimpies ana DiacKneaas, even
when other treatments have failed.Fourth of July outing," said a lead-

ing W. O. W. man, "because thoseSolid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh tled MT BOOK
OF BEAUTY.prizes are in our jeans now, even if itThin, nervous, undeveloped men and

women everywhere are heard to sV. It tells you Corrections ef regulations for light

trace of hair. After this treatment
the skin should be washed to free It
from the remaining delatone. This Is
entirely harmless and Is unfailing, but
to avoid disappointment, be sure that

now to oreIs a shame for rortiana.to despoil
little Vancouver.?"I can't understand' why I do not net ing of bridges were' sent by Light-

house Inspector Henry L. Beck andfat. I eat plenty of good, nourishing serye, retain or
derelop to its
muest poseirood. The reason is just this: ioncannot get fat. no matter how much C. W. Irish, supreme president of it is delatone you get. Adv. were referred to Superintendent of

Bridges Musnane for immediate
b i 1 1 t les the
charm of your

There Is one snre wsy that has never failed j
tn remove dandruff at once, snd that Is to i

dissolve It. then you destroy lt entirely. Te
do this, 3 nat getabont four ouoves of pis Id. i

Common liquid arvon from any drag store (this ;

is all yoa will need) apply lt at nla-b- t wbes j

retiriog;; use enough to moisten the scalp i

IIIIIIIIIIIIHthe Modern Foresters, has returned
from McMinnville, wherS he obligated

you eat, unless your digestive organ
assimilate the fat making elements f race and rorm

a class of new candidates last Friday. Eugene White, county motorcycleHOW FRENCH PEOPLEyour rood instead or passing them outthrough the body as waste.
An titlt ely
new way. Re-
sult in fiveWhat Is needed Is a means of gently officer, reported fines of $200 for vio-

lations of speed laws last week. Treas--days or less. ACURE STOMACH TROUBLEorgin the assimilative functions of
He says that the valley farms are all
going to yield big ' crops, and that
President Wilson is right in saying
the hard times are psycological.

common I urer Lewis wan reoiiested tor Infnrma.plain
sense

et h o d "of j tion to disposition of these funds.
the Stomach and intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where they may reach

m
An opinion relative to refund ofA household remedy of the French treatment, that

dellghta endThe Modern Foresters announce athe starved, shrunken, run down tis peasantry, consisting of pure veget taxes on property purchased by thi
dock commission for public docks wassues and. build them up. The thin astonishes all.full evening five hundred party

Wednesday evening, July 1, at S. S. Excursions
and rub lt in gsntJy with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of your dan-
druff will be rone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve, snd en-
tirely destroy, every single sign and trsre
of it, so matter bow much dandruff yoa may
have.

Yoa wilt find alt Itching and digging of the
scalp will stop instantly and your hair will
be fluffy, luitrous, rl'V. silky and soft, and
look and feel a bnnired times better.

- If you value your hair, you should get rid
tf dandruff st once, for nothing destroys the
hair so quickly. It not only starves the hair

' and makes it fall out. but it makes it stringy,
atiagglr. dull. dry. brittle and lifeless, sad

person s body ts like a dry sponge
eaa-e- r and hungry for. the fatty ma submitted by the commission, statable oil, and said to possess wonderful

merit in the treatment of stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles, has been

MY BOOK OF
BEAUTY will
tell yon FB.EE,L. F. hall. Fourth and Yamhill. ing that lt belie vd a portion of the V) (7terials of which It ng deprived

by the failure of the alimentary can.il now you can taxes should be refunded. The opinIntroduced ire" thia country by George remove theThe picnic of the United Degreeto take them from the food. The best ion was referred to Treasurer Lewis.LSIH. May r, who for twenty years hasTeams, Woodmen of the World, wasway to overcome thia sinful waste A. R. Morgan of Corbett petitionedbeen one of the leading . down town
W r i n k 1 es,
Crow'a Feet,
B 1 a ckheads. East--for the oiling of the highway fromrf flesh building-- elements and to stop

leakage of fats is to use Sargo', FeviaAcne! Plmules the Troutdale bridge to the nlaca
druggists of Chicago and Who himself
was cured by its use. So quick and
effective Is Its action that a single

everybody notices It. (Adv.)Kemove your WTiokles ana and facialthe recently discovered regenerative
force that Is recommended so highly marks ef age, my way

well attended at crystal Lake Park
Sunday.

- To Show Moose Pictures.
The Loyal Order of Moose in this

city Intend to capture a motion pic- -

blemishes. where construction is begun 'on the
Columbia River highway.dose , is usually enough to bring propy physicians here and abroad. Take

a 11 tie Sararol tablet with everv jneal No Matter What Ton Tried. Tickt$ Via All Routenounced relief In the most- - stubborn Oregon Humane Society
--V and notice how quickly your, cheeks

Pill An misA rhll lrm h..ltV. 1..K
my dook tens yott the . reason of your pastcases, and many people who have tried

1 failures. My method has no record of fail- - Yankton Is Busy Place.
Tankton, Or., June 23. Yankton real

ture theatre In the near future and lt deciare they never heard Of any thing 67 Oread Ave. ST. betweea OOuek aad i
Davis, nones Sas 1423. B-ad- ls. i

.ill V u . ' . w . , w v . 11 J ivati
ire deposited over your body, covering put on the screen some wonderful to produce such remarkable results Inacn Dony angle ana projecting point.
Woodard. Clarke & Co. ndother trood

estate Is constantly changing hands.
During the past week John KapplerSO Short a time. It is known as Mayr'S oas Washes, Expensive Vibrators or Cuppin

Devices, that never have helpedWonderful Stomach Remedy and can 700, an
oraar bat ajtd hzcixt.

Report ell cases of cruelty to this
office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mal a Horse ambulance for slek or
disabled animals at a moment's notloe.

act me leu yoa now toSruggists have Sargol, or can get it
from their wholesaler, and wHl refundyour money if you are not satisfied

sold his farm of 16 acres. William
Karth sold a 80 acre farm for $6000.now be had at almost any drug store.

It Is now. sold here by the Owl Drug
Co. AdY."

Restore the Bloom of Youth. He bought this place only a few year
Send me no money, as at Book of Beautr ago for 1900. George Ferry sold l'ts unit.-- , it explains now all this eaa b r.n mi1 h.tvaoi, v,nirtnn

Moose pictures that will tell about the
Moose home of Mooseheart, Illinois,
a great tract- - of land near Chicago
now being Improved and beautified.

An informal reception will be given
Saturday evening next at the court-
house to the new department com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Re-
public of Oregon, H. S Fargo, of this
city. --

, e. e

Joint Installation Planned!

done at home. Don't eipertmrnt with old I " "
useless methods any tonper. that rob you arid Houlton for X2000 to Mr. Hummelt

With the gain in weight it produces
is stated on the guarantee In each
package. It ts Inexpensive, easy to
take and highly efficient.

Caution I while Sargol has producod
remarkable results in overcoming nerv-u- s

dyspepsia and general stomachtroubles, it should not be taken unless
After An Auto Ride or rrom auc to si at a time, mop MOW. I oz Liayton, unio.and wait till Ton have my book. It will I tv,. Trsnhnim i, eionrv ( rn.avA. fn .iui tti. K n,w war ka. V. . I -

The Pink of Health
is every " "woman's right:
but many are troubled
with sallow complexions, .

headaches, backaches, low

store what h.7 "bee.T lost.' Yon wuTm longer again after a months shutdown.!n the Wind, Oust anrl giannp; sun-- J I
need powder or eosmetlcs ef any kind. , Learn

On Sale Daily Until September 30th Good for
Return Until October 31st, 1914

When you go Santa Fe through California, you
avoid the excessive heat and have sfopover
privilege for visit to Grand Canyon; also you
may visit Oakland, San Francisco and Los
Angeles.' ' ;y . . : .

.

Let me arrange detail of your trip and send
yoa our picture folder'. '

' H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt SanU Fe Ry.
122 Third Street, Portland Phone Main 1274

A party of surveyors is surveyingfou are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for It is a wonderful flesh light, USe InompSOns 'five Water. I now to have a clear smooth skin-suc- h as aa- - the line of the automobile road to be

Vrwi watch the health fif-vnt- tr teethHtare bestows n the youngsutlder. built from St. Helens to the Nehalem.
whv not vrMir evea? Thv are nf far! - Mr Book Tells Yon. With the St. Helens Timber com

?.n Kntf 1 ei-l tr I nany and the Peninsular Logging com spirits until they learn that
cure relief may be found in!IUUI V IU1WVI aiivt asra S avsw w spw wias-- a aw M wunuvu Will Btaal'

tain enottoh ftf the water for diilv L1! the secret ef Ketaovlng Superfluous pany both crowding work to the Ut- -

full Mast,most, and haying; goingI FiesD, tr you are overweight. Mow toa lonpf time. - flelps Weak atlaj I move Superfluous Hair, lt yoa ar afflicted Tankton is a busy place.tnflamerl eves . keens healthv eves " that way. How to. Develop the bust, Ifif
It Is proposed that seven of the

camps of the Woodmen of the World
join In a combination Installation of
officers on the evening of July 2 at
the W.- - O. W. temple. 128 Eleventh
street. This will probably be effected.

. e e

Barbur Good Hustler.
A. I Barbur is back on the Job as

city auditor, and so is his stenog-
rapher. Miss Lina Ostervald, who was
W. O. W. Queen during the Rose Fes-
tival. Any spare time left to Barbur

IDI

well. This Eye Water has been con-- W i give them away and m i do so.
(inMnneW nn the market cin- - 1 TO?. 1 You want to know, so that you can beein

Kills Self With Poison,
Los Arrgelea. Cal June J J. A. O.J : r: - r . .iat oce to remove the wrinkles, and otheriiv years, ni yuur uiukkih. ui sent i marks of time, write todav a I onlv m. Miller, general manager of the Titusfor Gou tL Rheumatism,

fetatic. postpaid by John L. Thompson, j r;"1" f:4 VJXJt& s mr ot I Stock Remedies company of Banta Ana.
Sons & Co., 153 River St, Troy. N. I v cai. committed suicide by ewailowlngtb head, cnlln?dAVT.,1? StaecsVet el Seeds Tales to If. nnniirmmHttmrttiiwttTveryl

Me. ISe, .te iiiistlilli iiiii.il lUli I.liul.ii ,i iY. Booklet free. IVertle Gatlin, Dept. 254, Denver, CoL i poison. - vlnia tor 0. A, (JO Beokman St aeaeeeeea eeeeeeeef ! tit lis u


